
07765329957 Emergency Commercial Heating Installers Family Run 24HR Boiler Repair Engineers

  

“Emergency 24 Hour Reliable Family Run (Husband & Wife Formed)”

  

  

"Twice recommended by"Time Out" London in 2006"

    

"Finalist of the Training and Development Barking & Dagenham Business Awards 2008"
 
"Finalist of  the "Best New Business"  and " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston 
Business Awards 2010"

  

“Finalist of " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston  Business Awards 2011"   

    

  

  

  

  

Recommended commercial & Domestic heating engineers/ installers 

  

  

Our recommended commercial heating engineers are registered and qualifies to do central
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heating installations even under floor heating system repair and installations they are also
heating contractors who take on all work in commercial buildings, offices, homes. When you ha
ve problems with heating or plumbing we have heating plumbing specialists who can assist you
with heating repair, heating breakdown and some time your heating may be broken because it
needs to part like gas filter, gas heat pump , gas valve repair, thermocouple repair, gas boiler
spares as they can be important parts that are needed in order to get the heating working

  

  

  

Commercial boiler manufacturers 

  

  

Not only domestic that we deal with, We also deal with commercial boilers as well so if you are
commercial customers from Surgery, Clinic,  Hospital, Cinema, Theatre ,Restaurant, Office,
College , University, Schools, Hotel, Guest House, Wedding hall, Factory, Shopping Centre,
Superstore, Museum, Building sites or even if you are commercial Landlord, Letting agent &
Property , Builders, carpenters, other trade contractors you will have peach of mind that we can
deal with bigger stuff like commercial appliances below too.

  

  

- REMEHA Commercial & Domestic boilers   REMEHA Commercial &amp; Domestic
boilers&nbsp;        

  

- PEERLESS Commercial & Residential  PEERLESS Commercial &amp; Residential
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http://www.uk.remeha.com%20/
http://www.uk.remeha.com%20/
http://www.peerlessboilers.com/%20
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- WEIL MCLAIN GAS OIL Commercial & Residential boilers   WEIL MCLAIN GAS

  

- COLUMBIA Commercial & Industrial Boilers   COLUMBIA Commercial &amp; Industrial
Boilers

  

- BUDERUS Commercial & Industrial   BUDERUS Commercial &amp; Industrial

  

  

    
    -  http://www.vaillant.co.uk/                                                                      www.potterton.co.u
k   
    -  http://www.baxi.co.uk/                                                                             http://www.ariston.
co.uk/   
    -  http://www.biasi.co.uk/                                                                          http://www.ferroli.co
.uk/   
    -  http://www.keston.co.uk/                                                                       http://www.glow-wo
rm.co.uk/   
    -  http://www.vokera.co.uk/                                                                       www.idealheating.c
om   
    -  http://www.gledhill.net/                                                                          http://www.dimplex.
co.uk                       
                 
    -  http://www.alpha-innovation.co.uk/                                                      http://www.andrews
waterheaters.co.uk/   
    -  www.worcester-bosch.co.uk                                                                http://www.viessma
nn.co.uk   
    -  http://www.johnsonandstarley.co.uk/                                                   http://www.grantuk.c
om/   
    -  http://www.myson.co.uk                                                                         http://www.saunier
-duval.co.uk/   
    -  http://www.firebird.ie                                                                               http://www.uk.rem
eha.com/   
    -  http://www.lochinvar.ltd.uk/                                                                    http://www.mhsboil
ers.com   
    -  www.idealheating.com                                                                           www.warmflow.co.
uk   
    -  www.ravenheat.co.uk                                                                             www.mistralboilers
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.com   
    -  www.trianco.co.uk                                                                                   www.mainheating
.co.uk   
    -  http://www.morphyrichards.co.uk                                                          http://www.halstead
glendimplex.com   
    -  www.ariston.co.uk                                                                                   http://www.heatlin
e.co.uk/boilers   
    -  www.atagheating.co.uk                                                                          www.alpha-innova
tion.co.uk/   
    -  www.eco-hometec.co.uk/   

  

  

             

  

Advanced Professional Plumbing and Heating Services has experienced corgi registered
engineers who can carry out heating services and all types of gas issues - 24 hours a day for all
emergencies.

  

  

  

Heating / Gas Services We Offer:

  

  

  

Heating and Ventilation contractors , Boiler breakdown repair , Boiler replacement and
installation , Emergency boiler repairs & installations , Boiler Heath check , Electric oven , Gas
hob , General cooker ,Underfloor Heating Repairs , Commercial & Domestic combination boilers
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, Commercial & domestic system boilers , Back boiler , Gas leak repair, Local heating repair ,
Local plumbing heating , Gas Fire repair and install , Corgi gas engineer, Chimney, flue safety
check , Gas leaks, boiler leak fault finding repair , Radiator installation, repair , Warm air unit
repair, fault finding , Gas cooker, Hob , Stove repair and replacement , Corgi notification of gas
appliance installation , Carbon monoxide detectors supply , System upgrades , Pumps and
valves fitting , Under floor heating fault finding , repair, installation, Programmable room
thermostats fitting , Gas safety & Landlord certificate , Boiler annual service,Commercial Gas
Boiler Breakdown Repairs, Commercial Gas Appliance Breakdown, Commercial Hot Water
Repairs, Commercial Gas Catering Equipment Repairs, Commercial Gas Boiler Fault Finding
and Diagnosis,ACV, A.O Smith, Andrews, Ariston, ATAG, Baxi, Beeston, Benson, Boulter
Buderus, Broag Remeha, Chaffoteaux, Dimplex, Drugasar, Dimplex, Ferroli, Firebird, Gledhill,
Glowworm, G.P Burners, Grant, Grundfos Pumps, Hamworthy, Heizer, Honeywell,, Hoval, ICI,
Ideal, REMEHA Commercial & Domestic boilers , PEERLESS Commercial & Residential , WEIL
MCLAIN  GAS / OIL Commercial & Residential boilers, COLUMBIA Commercial & Industrial 
Boilers , BUDERUS Commercial &  Industrial, Commercial gas oven , Commercial gas grill ,
Commercial pizza oven , Commercial kebab grill machine , Johnson & Starley, Keston,
Kingspan, Lochinvar, Main, Megaflo, MHS, Mikrofill, Myson, Nu-Aire, Nu-Way, Perrymatic,
Potterton, Ravenheat, Riello, Rinnai, Satronic, Siemens, Smedegaard Pumps, Saunier Duval,
Stokvis, Regency, Vaillant, Vokera, Wilo, Worcester Bosch, Ambi-Rad, Combat, Detroit
Radiant, Powrmatic, Re-Verber-Ray, Space-Ray
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